
Franklin Township Trustees 
Tuesday, May 9, 2017 

Regular Meeting Minutes 
 

At 7:00pm Chairman Scott Swan called the meeting to order.  A motion to approve minutes from our previous 
meeting was made by Keith Benjamin; 2nd Mark Beckwith.  All three trustees voted yes. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 

 Sgt. Scott Ulsenheimer reported a rise in big parties and noise disturbances, which is not surprising due 
to end of semester for the students.  Retail thefts have occurred at Gabriel Brothers and WalMart; 
more traffic citations have been issued instead of warnings as requested.  Sgt. Ulsenheimer then spoke 
about the recent fatal shooting in Franklin Township.  In a multi-family zoned structure located on St. 
Rt. 43 a student party was publicized on social media and soon became too large and out of control.  
The sheriff’s department was on the premises attempting to disperse partygoers outside when shots 
were fired inside.  An 18 year old male was killed and a twenty year old female was injured.  The 
incident remains under investigation and no suspect is in custody.   

 Richard Gressard – 7508 St. Rt. 43 – spoke about his concerns regarding the fatal shooting and possible 
violations in zoning at the location.  The property where the incident occurred is currently zoned to 
allow multi-family housing and is in compliance with guidelines.  The sheriff’s department is aware of 
the large parties there and have been on site in the past.  It will remain on their radar.  Response time 
from departments assisting was good. 

 Rosemary Hostler – 6338 Westshore – expressed concerns about road conditions of roads in what was 
formerly Brady Lake Village. 

 Bob Smith – 6230 Washington Street - expressed the same concerns as above and thanked trustees for 
taking a proactive approach in how to address the continuation of services for Brady Lake residents 
during whatever transition period will follow its dissolution. 

 Ron Nichols – 1515 South Blvd. – thanked the trustees for their proactive approach to the Brady Lake 
dissolution as well.  He also anticipates that the township will require more manpower in the road 
department with increased workload once the former village becomes part of Franklin Township. 

 Louise Frederick – 6225 Washington Street – asked trustees to remember that residents in the village 
are, and have been, willing to pay for road repairs even though it has not happened.  Keith Benjamin, 
Mark Beckwith, and Scott Swan all agreed that the township will do whatever is required within the 
time frame given to transition things as smoothly as possible.  The township will request a meeting 
with the commissioners, legal counsel and all representatives necessary. 

 
ZONING REPORT 
Submitted as written by Sam Abell and is attached to the official record.  The noncompliant use of the Mark 
Moore property as a short term lease rental will be addressed as soon as the wording in our zoning code is 
amended and allows the township to address the issue.  The wording will be in line with that used by the city 
of Kent, thus allowing for continuity.  Also, Scott Swan thanked Mr. Abell for his non-confrontational approach 
to many of the zoning issues that arise and his ability to work many of them out peacefully and without  
harboring bad feelings. 
 
ROAD REPORT 
Submitted in writing by Jake Biltz and is attached to the official record.  Mr. Biltz was excused from the 
meeting due to illness. 
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FIRE REPORT 
Submitted as written by Tim Benner and is attached to the official record.  Also, Mr. Benner is seeking a list of 
all gas wells located within the township.  His focus has been on eateries but now is turning to the 
manufacturing businesses. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 

 Advertisement in the local paper has brought 2 applicants in for seasonal road department work. 

 Scott Swan asked resident Ian Lilly to speak with the Twin Lakes Association about financial assistance 
next year for dry hydrant installation in the area. 

 The old credit union on Rhodes Road has been purchased; it will house the Rockne’s headquarters. 

 No update on the Kent Storage LLC litigation. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
Resolution 2017-19 is a resolution authorizing the civil prosecution of the S. Clark property located at 5738 
Caranor Drive.  A motion to approve the resolution was made by Mark Beckwith; 2nd Keith Benjamin.  All three 
trustees voted yes. 
 
CORRESPONDENCE 
Township officials received an email from Mr. Love, representing Mr. Zamos in a zoning violation issue, 
expressing his inability to attend the meeting to further discuss the issue. 
 
FINANCES 

 Fiscal Officer Lisé Russell intends to hold a public hearing for a vote on the 2018 tax budget on June 
13th. 

 1st quarter JEDD revenue was $125,886.24. 

 Payment of bills submitted for the two week period since last meeting are warrants numbered 22264 
through 22280, including payment vouchers, totaling $218,916.12.  A motion to pay bills was made by 
Keith Benjamin; 2nd Mark Beckwith.  All three trustees voted yes. 

 
At 8:03pm a motion to adjourn was made by Keith Benjamin; 2nd Mark Beckwith.  All three trustees voted yes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Date _______________________________ Fiscal Officer ________________________________________ 
 
Chairman ______________________________________________________________________________ 
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